
Open Door and a Light.
The wives of north country colliers

observe a very tocnning and pathetic
custom when an accident occurs in
the pit. Directly It Is known to the
wife of a collier that an accident has
happened in the pit where her hus-
band works and that his fate is un-

certain she throws open the house
door, and, however inclement -the
weather may be. she keeps the door
open and a candle burning in the win-
dow night and day till the man is
brought home, dead or alive. In some
cases the door has remained open and
the candle alight during several'
weeks.-London Graphic.

A Curious Superstition.
The ancients believed that the mar-

row of the iuman bhckbone often
transformed itself into a serpent. Pliny
CNatural Bistory," volume 10. page
66) says that the marrow of .a man's
backbone will breed to a snake. The
Chinese (Worde's "Eastern Travels")
burned the backbone to "destroy ser
pents that might hatch therefrom."

Amending Dickens.
Have a heart that never hardens, a

temper .that never tires and a touch
that never hurts.-Charles Dickens.
Dear, dear! How long Dickens has

been dead! Writing* for our day he
would have said: Have a liver that
,jver hardens, a tire that never punc-
_.lres and a touch that never fails to
land sometblng.-Life.

H6 Was a Stayer.
She (desperately)-Don't you believe

ithey will worry over your absence if
you fal to return home until such a
late -hour? He (careiessly)-There's
mobody to wo:ry except the landlady,
and I'imake a point to keep her wor-
rying by always owing her a month's
board.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Compe Accomplishment.
understand.you speak French like

anative."&
No." replied the student. "I've got

the grammar, and. the accent down,
pretty. fine, but it's ard to learn the-
estures"-Exchauge

The Cutthroat Game.
hat is the greatest get-rich-quck

scheme you anow ot?" asked the flim-
sy- financier of Ms partner.

Taking money away from other

pep4le who want to get rich quick."
Wilmington Star

How Gold Leaf Kils..
- he Chinese consul at San Francisco
discussed at a. dinner bis country's

"There-1s one custom." said :a oUng
girl. "at 1 cant understand, and
'that the Chinese custom of commit-
ring'suicide by eating gold leaf
can-r uherstand.bow gol can kM"

-he partaker. no doubt." smilled.the
nu. "succumbs from a. conscious-

x*_'o inward gilt." Los Angeles

-Thne..Manwsmrpt -1ettersRare.
Uanuscripts and- holograph letters
re.D livig literary celebrities should.
be-ho rded with great care by their
ecienr. The prospect Is that they

wil grow increasingly -rare. t
grphusiaturea are probably aE that}t
the nest generation will beable to bid $3
-frheaeuction roomns and add toj(
its collections.-New York Tripune o

s
Dsiaterested Advice.-

"Ih~etol.d my constituents that I
regarded myself as h -servant of the
.geople,.si SenatorSar'ghumf.

d'es. replied Earmner- Corntossel.
'btyo> want to keep people'from t

gettin anidea that you're one o:0i
9these servants ,vho are..always on the
lookoot fur tips."--asington Star.

A Weather Prophet.
~Now Mrs. Brown, have pinned

up your new lman*a~
"Oh. t.an ee.. miss, tnk e. but1
nrs-telt me the weager tarttet-A

-tteenany of they 'eear--ncksr-

iBig Reduc
Low=Cut

An exceptional opP(
good Shoes, stylish Si
leathers, at a very lowa

Itpaysto keep c

wear of proven merit ai
sociate, with a pair of 01

Mens' $5.00 Low Cuts, pater
now, per.-........-----

Men's $4.00 Low Cuts, all style
SMen's and Women's S'350 Li
S and leathers, at.-...-....-.
Mer.'s and Women's $3.25 and

SWomen's and Men's-S2.50 Low

SWomen's and Men's S2. 00 Low
Lot of odd numbers in h\

and $2.00 Low Cuts, at 98c.
Special low price:

SSummer Goods. No go

Sprice.

g IT PAYS TO

g Rigby Dry
LEVI BI

TATE OF SOUTH GAOLIN
Clarendon County.

COURT OF CO.1MON PLEAS.

Copy Summons for Relief.

(Complaint not Served.)

ork Land and Timber CompanN
Plaintiff

against
ohn W. Ridgill, Charles L. Ridgil
Mrs. Mary Barrett, R. C. Broac
way, Nonie Leonore McLeod, Joh
H. Broadvay, Alice Eugemia Ardis
Robert Lee Broadway, the las
three named being minors over th
the age of fourteen years; Richar
Broadway, Alfonso Broadway an

Eva Broadway, the last thre
named being minors under the ag
of fourteen years; Miss Eleano
Ridgill. Mrs. Mary E. Ridgill, Mrs
Cammie Hodge, D. Leslie Ridgill
Mary Anna Ridgill, the last namei

being a minor over the age of four
teen years. Sadie E. ChristmaE
Martha Irene -Ridgill, the last tw<
named being minors over thc ag
of fourteen years; Henry Napoleo
Ridgill, the last named being
minor under the age of fourteel
years; -George A. Ridgill, Mr,
Egeria Mims, Mrs. Lou Ella Wil
Dams, 0. W. McRoy, Effie Hawkins
Venetia Hawkins, Annie MeRoy
Ruth McRoy. the last two name<

being minors over the age of fo-r
teen years: Willie McRoy, the las
named being a minor under th
age of fourteen years; :Lawrene

Griffin, Badger Griffin, Lillie El1Griffin. the last two named ben.
minors- over the age of fourtee
years; Delmar Alfonso Griffin,a
minor under the age of fourtee,
years; B. D.- triffin, R. L. Griffin
William A. Mahoney, Willie Ma
honey, Robert M. Mahoney
Benjamin Lloyd, Mrs. Bessi<
Beatson, James P.. Mahoney
S. R. Chandler, Joseph, M. Chan
dler.-3rs. Maggie Carr, Mrs. J. E
Kennedy, Julia Windham, Le<
Windham, Harvey W. Windham
Jessie H. Windham, Hattie Lafady
Sam G, Windham, J. J. Windham
Maybelle Malphus, Maggie Pres
cot;, Elodia Tindal, Thomas T
Windham, Fannie Lewis, Mit
White, B. B.. White, John Chil
ders, - J. p Childers, Park~er V
Childers,.Robbie Childers, .Wilsor
Childers.Rosat Thames, Anna- Gra
ham,:- Mary Elizabeth Thames

Elliott Childers, Kate Childers
and Ada; Childers. the last thre4
named. being-minors over the. agi
of fourteenfyears; Pauline Childers

aninor under the age of fourteet
years; ,iary Rebecca Boswell

obert-Orvin: Walker, Fannie E
Waker, John Thomas Walker, th,
last- three named being minors ove

the age of fourteen yers; Willi
Siucler Walker,-' Susan Berth.
Walker, the last two nalied beinm
inorsaunder the age of fourtee

vears: Charles Walker, and all per
sons whomsverve.unknown to. tb

aintiffheri-. CIaiming. as. helr
devisees'or otherwise; by, from o

underRobert:DR1tidgilL Henry B
Ridgil. -WilliaiT. Ridgill, othe

wise-known as W. J. W. Ridgill
Henry. Kelly and: Mortimer A

Ridgihl,or either of them, Defend
ants.

TheDefendants Above Named:-
You are hereby summoned and re

uired. to answer the. compmaint
s:actionwhich was filed 4

dieofficeof the Clerk. of Court c
ommon Pleas, for the said -Countj

ni the3rd day of July, 1911, and t<

a.rvcacopy of- your answer, to: th,
t.idcomplaint on-the subscriber, a

is office, in Manniing S.>C.;withiu
eventy'dayvs after the- serviec
ereof::exclusive of:the-day of. sue]
arvice;and if-you fail to -answer th
mp~aint within the time aforesaid~
deplaintiffin this: action will8appl:
ithe:Court for-the relief demande
i'thecomplaint-.

Daed June-30, 1911.--
---CHARLTON~ DURANT,
- Plaintiff's Attorney.

* -p"3fJ1I UlOAjeS iS9 U

Shoes.1

rtunity to purchased
es. all styles, all
cost. -

ompany writh foot- m
ddistindtion. As-1
urrsat~cost price,

3.t, gunmetal, tans, etc.,
..............$90

andleathers, at.. . 3 20
m'Cuts,all styles

13.00 LowCuts, at .$2 35

Cuts,at...........8 90

Cuts, at ....$ 145

[en'sandWomen's $1.50

; onallSpring and
dscharged at cost.

TRADEAT .

Goods Co.

.IK

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, on the
first day of August. 1911, for Letters
of Discharge as Executor of the
Estate cf Susan Olivia DuRant, de-

lceased. JAMES REAVES,
Executor.

Alboln, S. July 1, 1911.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the qual-

ifled electors residing in Silver
School District No. 30 that an elec
tion will be held at Silver on Thurs-
day July 20th, 1911 for the purpose
of voting a six will levy annually for

e
school pnrposes in said district.
Polls open from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

By order of. -

.1. F. BROADWAY.
e A. M. FELDER.

B. CAIN.
Trustees District No. 30.

Notice.of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate'for Clarendon county, on the
27th day of July, 1911, for letters of
discharge, as guardian for Leonidas
W. Felder, formerly a minor.

W. E. FELDER,
iuardian.

Summerton, S. C., June 26th, 1911.

'Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon county, on the 27th day
of July, 1911, for letters of discharge
as administrator of the estate of
James Thomas Logan. deceased.

E. P. JOHNSON,
Administrator.

Pinewood, S. C., June 15th, 1911.

LOANS NEGOTIATEDI
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy'& O'B;7yan;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
- ~ Manning,S.OC

a'bY.K. TAYEL~
SCivil. Engineer

AND

rLand Surveyr,

-Office Over'Bank of Sumter. 2

FOR SALE.
HERE IS A BARGAIN!
605 acres of Clarendonlandwill

be sold cheap, 30O acres clearedB
an.dstumped.
Thisiland is well located for

farming. Churchandschoolnear.
For particulars address,

SC, F. RAWLINON CO.,*
Davis Staor. S. C.

e -

Goroc'seroery :

SUCCESSORS TON S

WeiMayctres
PriclserGrlesRi Gt l

lacseshrdMfgd Weiht.

DR. . A.'CLE, on

MARNNING, S. C.

Pill
Teywillfcureyorakce

andBaeusrnrouGrisues andl

Oaentgts Dsrenaoseand a

lass, ashresoreetandht

str.ngth.Refuse susitts

Phn ro RROW & O C

SA^E AND SULr1 UR
Made Her Look Twenty Years 7ounger

Read 2'Yrs. Herrick's Sworn Statement
STATF OF 4% ss: RoceSzm, - . Y.
COUN~TY OF MONROE
Naniy A. E g trrefre , being duly sworn,de

-l ys: sn IHasa agirI hadaed
If hStops HaloFlin. ada-k bhn hair which was the

c:eto e of nra a iricnd-; and whch attractedthe
a Lnt on -.-nd rcr rk of strangrers, but as I
. res oteep i: c.-m'cccd to come out. When
we winr send% you a legi:n and gray I ws in-
id,-cda1) - zyg reports I had heard of

"~ c at..~. Z-- Sulph'ur to try a bottle: and

25 C ofW t~Sg an d to use Sage anSulphur
wh wil s thi vmn- wit as avy, dark and -s ooth

-Is wen L a grl of sixteen. It is nlow
of? y r - .-e wrapping using Sage and Sl-

Twiwd r ansin - - itc splendid condition.

beutuCn 4orU

It is an Elegant, ReFreshing Dressing
It Makest s Ha-cr Soft and Glossy

it Quckly Removes Dandruff
It Stops*Hai.Falling. and Makes the Hair Grow.

Itdetores Nryffi to Natua dColor
PRICE 500. AND $H.OABO .r AT ALL DRUGGISTS'<
.3 your drggiWhdoesot Reep :t. a end the nd In and
we Bsead you fulge boStl, apryssWprepai la

WYETH S CHEMICAL COMPANY, 74 CORTLANDT ST. NEW YOR, N.

The ake i Wgre Sage and SUaphrrTn-et SoP ft" t6a'Won
who will send us this advrertisement with I Oc in stamps to'O emrC

FREE Inc owrabping and eOKssoap.

i.;TH TOPEKA< i
Fire s Coo .mer-

d WherFId
-STEAMCOKR

are verastoing Hik etheser-Anw

jTeeivld Retocs guardae, Enam-el
ewae armrs Srockesineyli
PainTs. Oisaearnises.ome forat eor-
fnd M ayFinsath

MANNING HAIDVARE COMPANYI

Whtksnsendin yoCigtanodi bned Found moe

andea eleasnbepraene rosp nteaen't Farm lik

Tah i orpet euu Saityuareory all Coat-to

takeitottby H inggradee Poaintwc and Vamin

Saved by a Drean.
A farmer living at Lapford, Eng-

land. dreamed thrice in succession
that be saw a pit dug in one of his
fields and some of his -property cast
into it. At the third time of dream-
ing he got up, dressed and went out.
He beard the thud of a spade and
caught sight of a man digging by Ian-
tern light. The digger fled at his ap-
proach. It was a grave upon which
he had been at 'work By its brink
lay a huge knife. On his way back
the farmer met one of his maidserv-
ants. She had had a iuarrel with the
man to whom she had been engaged.
she said, but- he had prevailed upon
her to meet him for the last time at

2. o'clock that morning, when he bad
something to show her. "This Is
what te had to show you." said the
farmer. leading her to the. grave.-
London Tatler.

The Sinews of War.
On the occasion of the annual en-

campment, of a. western militia one of
the soldiers, a clerk who lived' wel at
home, was experiencing much diffli-
culty, in disposing of. his .rations.. A
fellow sufferer near by was watching
with no little amusement the first sol-
dier's. attempts to Fletcherize a piece
of meat "Any trouble, Tom?" asked
the second soldier sarcastically.
"None in' particular," was,the re-

sponse.- Then after a sullen survey of
the bit of beif he held in his faid the
amateur fighter observed:.
"Bill.ionw fully realize what pee-

pie mean when they speak of the sin-
ews of war

To please. ane must make up his
mind to be taught many .things *hicl
he .already knows by people who doa
not know them.-aChm.fotI
FARM WANTED
I desire a good Farm

from THREE to FJVE
ffundred Acres;n st, e
Sgood value for the price
askied tive full prticll-
lars' first letter.

PLANTER;
a Lock Box, 12!,

Bennettsdle, S

Woodimen of the World.
Meets on First Monday nights a

Vsting Sovereigns invite

_ nderakr

~Purinhedtan
fonshdir3White~and Coloi-ed..We

e odealerstnlikindso Furniture

Z.W. EVANSIVrA0

SUMFIE12TON, S. C.

APPAREL SHOP
FORlMEN 1.

AND LADLES
Evei-ything of the best for
the personal wear and adorn1
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully

DAVID~OUTFITTING U
SCOMPANY,

Charleston, S. C.

Remember!H
SOnly Licensed. Pharma~cistsh Yourl

PRESCRIPTONS
at

Successors to

W. E. Brown & 'Co.
.H.HAWKINS, Mgr.

CHRLONDURANT,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iElectricIIBitters
Succeed when everything efse fails.

4In nervous prostration and female Ieaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testi~ed.FOR KIDNEY, LIVERAND1
4.STOMACH 'TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold
4. oer a dmrugist's counter.
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